Abstract: There is limited evidence for the associations of area-level crime with older adults' physical activity and sedentary behavior, especially in Asia. This study explored the association of area-level crime with older adults' active and sedentary behavior. A telephone-based survey of Taiwanese seniors was conducted in September-November of 2017. Data related to sociodemographic factors, residential neighborhood (objectively recorded area-level crime incidence), and time spent in physical activity and sedentary behavior, were obtained from 1068 older adults. Adjusted binary logistic regression was analyzed. Fully adjusted analyses showed older adults living in neighborhoods with a higher incidence of drug crime (odds ratio, OR = 0.71, 95% confidence interval, CI = 0.52-0.96), car theft (OR = 0.70, 95% CI 0.51-0.95), and locomotive theft (OR = 0.69, 95% CI 0.51-0.94) were found to be less likely to achieve the recommendation on physical activity. In addition, those living in neighborhoods with a higher incidence of theft (OR = 1.93, 95% CI 1.05-3.55), drug crime (OR = 1.93, 95% CI 1.05-3.55), breaking and entering (OR = 2.04, 95% CI 1.11-3.76), and rape (OR = 2.20, 95% CI 1.20-4.06) were more likely to have more sedentary time. There were sex differences in the association of area-level crime incidence with physical activity and sedentary behavior. These findings suggest that crime prevention should be considered when designing physical activity and sedentary behavior interventions for older adults.
Introduction
Physical inactivity and prolonged sedentary time are two independent risk factors for older adults' health [1] . Despite this, most older adults across countries [2] and specifically in Taiwan [3, 4] still do not achieve the minimum amounts of physical activity recommendation and spend prolonged periods of time in sedentary behavior. For promoting physically active and non-sedentary lifestyles in the older adult population, it is critical to identify the relevant factors related to their active and sedentary behavior.
According to the Ecological Model of Health Behavior, multiple levels of environmental attributes play important roles in older adults' active and sedentary behavior [5, 6] . However, among older adults, most previous studies have focused on examining the built environment [7, 8] , with few research studies with investigated specific correlates of social-cultural environment (e.g., crime safety), as related to active and sedentary behavior [9] [10] [11] . Furthermore, only a few studies investigated the association with older adults' active and sedentary behavior using objectively measured safety from crime. One previous work from Norway showed that older men living in a higher level of neighborhood violence incidence was associated with decreased physical activity [12] . Previous studies used the audit tool, such as observing the proportion of homes with high border markers [13] and crime watch signage [14] , and found that physical activity was positively associated with safety from crime. In contrast, another study observed the prevalence of signs of crime and showed a negative association with sitting behavior [15] . These previous findings used inconsistent methods and had mixed results.
Existing studies on this issue among older adults are restricted in a few ways. First, studies used some proximity indicators as the area-level safety from crime [13] [14] [15] but rarely used crime data to assess the association of crime safety with physical activity and sedentary behavior. One study used crime data, but only extracted violent crime and lacked of other types of crime [12] . Secondly, a limited number of studies have examined gender-specific associations in objectively measured crime safety and older adults' active and sedentary behaviors, with gender differences in environmental attributes related to physical activity having been widely reported [16, 17] . Environmental factors seemed to have more influence on physical activity in men than in women. Most previous studies have been conducted in Western populations [12] [13] [14] , with only one study from Hong Kong [15] ; therefore, such data from Asian countries are still required. To address these research gaps, the present study aimed to investigate the relationship between different types of area-level crimes, and older adults' physical activity and sedentary behavior under Asian contexts. In addition, we also examine the gender difference for the development of a multi-level intervention to promote active living and avoidance of sedentary lifestyles.
Materials and Methods

Participants
Data for older adults aged 65 years and above were collected by conducting a computer-assisted telephone interview in 2017. We randomly dialed four-digit suffixes based on the national frame of telephone numbers. Participants aged 65 and above in Taiwan were recruited using a telephone-based survey based on an orderly two-stage random-digit dialing procedure. The population aged 65 and above were randomly sampled by their residential regions in the beginning sampling stage, and then stratified by sex and age group in the second stage. Each survey was conducted by a trained interviewer with a structured questionnaire through household telephone. A total of 3282 older adults were contacted to attend the survey and 1068 of them completed it (response rate: 32.5%). Before the telephone interview, each participant provided verbal informed consent and was informed that they would not be offered any rewards. The study was administered as claimed by the Declaration of Helsinki, and the protocol was confirmed and agreed by the Research Ethics Committee of University (REC number: 201706HM020).
Area-Level Crime Incidence
Area-level crime incident counts were retrieved from open data from the National Police Agency, Ministry of the Interior, Taiwan [18] . Year-specific crime counts (2017) were assigned to the year in which participants completed the telephone-based interview. A "district" was the smallest geographical areas for counts of area-level crime incidence; therefore, two researchers manually integrated the area-level crime incident counts with each respondent's residential district. Since different types of crime could have different impacts on the engagement of physical activity and sedentary behavior [19] , eight types of crime count were considered: (1) total crimes; (2) drug crimes; (3) theft; (4) burglary; (5) breaking and entering; (6) motor vehicle theft; (7) locomotive theft; and (8) rape. Each crime count was dichotomized into low and high levels of local crime according to the median.
Physical Activity
The data for physical activity were measured by the International Physical Activity QuestionnaireShort Form (IPAQ-SF) in the Taiwanese version. The IPAQ-SF had an acceptable validity (Intraclass Correlation Coefficient [ICC] = 0.79) among adults [20] and a better validity (ICC = 0.81-0.89) among older adults [21] . The participants were asked to report their average time spent in vigorous-intensity physical activity, moderate-intensity physical activity, and walking for the last seven days. The total physical activity was calculated and categorized into two groups (physically insufficient: less than 150 min/week, versus physically sufficient: 150+ min/week) based on international recommendations [22] .
Sedentary Behavior
The data for sedentary behavior were acquired using the Sedentary Behavior Questionnaire for Older Adults. Ten different types of sedentary behavior, such as watching television, screen time, reading, and transport-related behavior, were all included in the questionnaire which showed adequate test-retest reliability for total sedentary behavior (Spearman's correlation coefficients = 0.74) [23] . We dichotomized sedentary behavior measurements into two groups (high: ≥8 h/day, versus low: <8 h/day) based on a previous study which reported that sitting for more than 8 h/day was related to increased all-cause mortality risks compared with those who did not [24] .
Covariates
Self-reported sociodemographic variables, namely sex, age, educational achievement, occupational categorization, marital status, and accommodation situation, were collected and classified into categories. We categorized age into two groups (65-74 years, or 75 years and above). We also dichotomized educational achievement (high school degree and lower, or higher than high school degree), occupational categorization (with a full-time job, or without a full-time job, including unemployed, student, and retired), marital status (married, or not married, including single, divorced/separated, and widowed), and accommodation situation (solitary, or living together with others).
Data Analyses
Complete data for all the studied variables from 1068 older adults were analyzed. Chi-square analysis was used to examine differences between men and women. Then, adjusted logistic regression analyses were conducted to investigate the association of area-level crime incidence with the odds ratios (ORs) of engaging in sufficient physical activity (150+ min/week) and excessive sedentary behavior (≥8 h/day) after adjusting for the covariates. The multiple regression model assumes that linear association between the logit of the independent (y i ) and dependent variables (PA i /SB i ) with the associated covariates in the following form,
In the above expression, the parameters β represent the regression coefficient of every independent and covariate, the parameters sex i , age i , edu i , occup i , mar i , accom i denote the categories of covariate variables (i.e., sex, age group, education, occupation, marital status, and accommodation) respectively. ORs and their 95% confidence intervals (CIs) for each studied variable were estimated. Statistical analyses were conducted using IBM SPSS 22.0. Table 1 shows the sociodemographic variables of the sample of Taiwanese older adults. Among the participants, men accounted for approximately half (50.4%), 64.4% were aged 65-74 years, 69.9% were educated to the level of lower than college, 89.8% with no full-time job, 75.7% were married, and 14.1% lived solitarily. In addition, approximately four fifths (79.4%) of the participants had sufficient levels of physical activity and half of them (54.4%) engaged in high levels of sedentary behavior. There was evidence for differences in educational achievement, occupational categorization, and marital status between men and women. Generally, women tended to have a higher proportion of lower educational achievement, without a full-time job, and were not married. Generally, the results showed that crime incidence was negatively related to physical activity and positively associated with sedentary behavior among older adults. The results also showed that older adults living in the area with higher incidence of total crimes, drug crimes, theft, motor vehicle theft, and locomotive theft were less likely to achieve sufficient physical activity (more than 150 min/week). By contrast, the results also indicated that older adults living in the area with higher incidence of total crimes, drug crimes, breaking and entering, motor vehicle theft, locomotive theft, and rape were more likely to engage in excessive sedentary behavior (more than 8 h/day) (as Table 2 ).
Results
Furthermore, there was a marked sex difference between the associations. In summary, the negative associations of different types of crime and physical activity were only observed in men; by contrast, the positive relationships of different types of crime and sedentary behavior were only observed in women (as Table 3 ). Analyses were adjusted for age group, educational achievement, occupational categorization, marital status, and accommodation situation. 95% confidence intervals of odds ratios that do not include one are highlighted in bold.
Discussion
This study examined the relationship of area-level crime with older adults' physical activity and sedentary behavior in the Asian context. Consistent with previous studies reported on physical activity [13, 14] and sedentary behavior [15] , the main finding of the present study is that older Taiwanese adults living in an area with higher overall crime incidence were less likely to achieve the physical activity recommendations (150 min/week) and more likely to engage in excessive sedentary time (8 h/day). The results suggested that a lack of safety in the local area may discourage active lifestyles at the population level rather than for the individual victims. High area crime incidence may induce a lack of safely among people living in the neighboring area and taking actions for prevention. For example, worries about theft may contribute not only to reduce the time spent on outdoor physical activity but also to increase the time spent on indoor sedentary behavior. Consistent with a previous study for Norway [12] , our findings showed violent crime (i.e., burglary, breaking and entering, and rape) was not associated with men's active behavior. The difference between these two studies based on different countries may be attributed to the criminal pattern. In Oslo, the capital of Norway, the amount of total crimes reported decreased but violent and weapons-related crimes increased in 2017 [25] . By contrast, in Taiwan, overall violent crime rates were among the lowest in the world [26] . Our results may have significant implications for informing local policy-makers and public health initiatives, where different types of crime prevention should be considered to be a strategy for promoting active and non-sedentary lifestyles among older adults.
Another novel result is that sex differences were observed in the relationship between crime incidence and active/sedentary behavior. Although numerous existing studies have found that the relationships between environment and physical activity vary by sex [27] [28] [29] , only one study reported that violent crime incidence may have a larger impact on older men's physical activity than women's [12] . Our results confirmed and extended previous findings to show that area-level crime incidence might be more critical for older men's physical activity levels, and for older women's sedentary behavior. However, the possible mechanism for sex differences in the associations between crime safety and older adults' active/sedentary behavior remains unclear. A possible explanation could be that older men and women have different patterns of physical activity and sedentary behavior [30, 31] . For example, older men may tend to engage in more moderate-to-vigorous physical activity and women tend to spend more time in sedentary behavior [32] . Therefore, it is possible that older men living in neighborhoods with higher crime incidence (i.e., presenting environmental barriers) may be less likely to engage in physical activity but that this may not affect their sedentary time to the same degree. In contrast, older women living in neighborhoods with higher crime incidence may have higher likelihood to have excessive sedentary time but that this would not impact upon their physical activity levels. Future studies using prospective designs to better understand these findings are still needed.
There are several limitations that need to be taken into consideration. The study is a cross-sectional design; thus, the observed associations between area-level crime and physical activity/sedentary behavior does not establish causality. The outcome measurements in this study were based on self-report, and therefore there may be a recall bias in our findings. Furthermore, the possible effect of self-selection was not considered to be a confounder in this study. For example, older adults who spend more time on physical activity may choose to live in neighborhoods with lower incidence of crime. Therefore, this would influence the associations between area-level crime and physical activity/sedentary behavior. This representativeness of the sample used in this study was limited because it was not possible to reach older adults without household telephones. However, according to official statistics, there were only 8.7% households that did not have a household telephone in 2017 [33] .
Conclusions
These findings suggest that local crime prevention should be considered for policy-makers when designing physical activity and sedentary behavior interventions for older adults. In particular, area-level crime incidence appears to be more critical for older men's physical activity levels, and for older women's sedentary behavior. Future prospective studies are warranted to further examine these associations using both subjective and objective measures.
